
‘Revolutionary 3 Lug Per Pitch Design
Improves Traction
Ride
‘Computer
Designed
‘Natural* Shape
Casing Improves
Tire Body Life
‘Radial
Construction
Provides Better
Traction, Lower
Fuel And Overall
Costs

SIZE PRICE
18.4R34 1 * $450.00
18.4R38 1 * $475.00
20.8R38 1 * $625.00
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4 Rib

6.00-16 4 Ply TT
$38.00

6.00-16 6 Ply TT
$41.00

11L-15 8 Ply TT
$Bl.OO

10.00-16 8 Ply

$86.00
11.00-16 8 Ply

TT
$104.00

HARD WORKING HARD PULLING REAR TRACTOR TIRE
* Excellent drawbar pull with long-bir, short bar lugs for improved

traction

* Designed for improved stability and
roadability, plus reduced vibration

* Strong angle-braced lugs have self-
cleaning design

* High-strength polyester cord body,
and heavy duty run shield protects
tire from damage

11 2-26 4 PI/ $156.00 18 4-34 6 Ply $378.00
136-28 4 Ply $104.00 18 4-38 6 Ply $395.00
155-38 6 Ply $278.00 20 8-38 8 Ply $632.00
16 9-38 6 Ply $415.00
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GOODYEAR SKID
LOADER TIRES

23-8.50-12,4 Ply $54.00
27-8.50-15,4 Ply $60.00
27-8.50-15, 6 Ply $68.00
27-10.50-15 6 Ply ....$76.00
10-16.5 6 Ply $89.00
12-16.5 8 Ply $120.00
14- 10Ply $280.00
15- 8 Ply $330.00

DEKALB, 111. Ensuring the
optimum number of com plants
per acre is one key to harvesting
maximum yields. So figuring the
correct planting rates is essential,
saidDEKALBPlant Genetics reg-
ional agronomist Rick Mason.

Growers shouldconsider sever-
al factors when figuring their
planting populations goals.

“Most planting rate suggestions
assume that average high manage-
ment levels are going to be prac-
ticed,” he said. “So if your man-
agemnent is not at a high level,
perhaps the plantingrate shouldbe
reduced somewhat to avoid over
population.”

Planting rate should exceed
final targeted population because
some seeds fail to germinate and
other seedlings never mature,
Mason said. He suggests planting
IS percent over the targeted popu-
lation, assuming normal condi-
tions for germination and plant

Eberlys

growth.

Become

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Alli-
son and ShawnEberly of Stevens,
Pa., recently became juniormem-
bers of the American Polled Here-
ford Association, according to an
announcement from the beef
breed’s headquarters.

Junior memberships have been
given to thousands of youth in
every state in the nation by the
association, entitling them to
reduced fees and certain privileges
the same as adult members.

The American Polled Hereford
Association is the national promo-

Planting Rate
Determines Yield

Junior Members
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Soil moisture at planting is
another factor to consider when
selecting seeding rates.

“In non-irrigated areas of the
western Com Belt, beiow-normal
moisture justifies reducing plant-
ing rate somewhat while above-
normal supply indicates above-
normal plantingrate,” said Mason.
“In the central and eastern Com
Belt, where seasonal rainfall tends
to approach adequacy for maxi-
mum com performance, growers
neednot cutplanting rate ifit is dry
at planting time.

In four of five years, result,
from DEKALB’s on-farm field
analysis comparison trials (FACT)
plots showed highest yields
occurred with planting rates of
31-35 thousand seeds per acre.
Mason reminds growers that irri-
gated and non-irrigated com both
respond favorably to the highest
population levels.

lion and registration organization
for Polled Herefords, one of the
leading breeds of beef cattle in the
world.

Polled Herefords are naturally
hornless and are the first major
breed to originate in the U.S.,
starting with 11 animals in 1901.
More than four million Polled
Herefords have been registered
since that beginning. The breed is
noted primarily for its economic
traits ofmaternal efficiency, fertil-
ity, gentle temperament, calving
ease, and adaptability.
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IMfeM FIELD & FLEET CENTER
When \bu Need On-The- ROUTE 283 & RHEEMS EXIT
Farm Tire Semce, In A 1.800-932-3999 OR 367-6777Hurry, Jus! Call Us We
Can Cut \bur Downtime (For P.nn.vlvon,o* Mo^lond)
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mMORTON BUILDINGS, INC.
xEsf Excellence Since 1903

3368 York Rd.
'

P.O. Box 126,
Gettysburg, Phillipsburg,
PA 17325 NJ 08865

717/624-3331 201/454-7900
1-800-447-7436C«ll or writ* today

for rntya information
Illinois only, call
1400-4»tMI


